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Background 
Australia’s population will reach 42 million by 2050, six million more 
than the Federal Government’s 2010 Intergenerational Report’s 
projection, if migration, fertility and life expectancy continue at today’s 
pace.1 Recent accelerated population growth in Australia is mainly 
due to policy decisions taken by the Federal Government. While these 
actions bring some short-term economic gains, there is concern that 
they are not in the public interest, do not promote a sustainable future 
and represent mainly narrow, vested business interests.2
There are concerns about the long-term economic costs of such rapid 
population growth.3 The Secretary to the Treasury, in a March 2010 address 
to the Conference on the Economics of Infrastructure, questioned how 
well the Australian infrastructure will cope if this large influx of people 
continues.4 It is likely that Australia will require substantially higher taxes 
to pay for infrastructure needed to provide health, energy, transport and 
food for such a rapidly growing population.3
Other authorities warn about the public health and environmental 
effects of a larger Australian population.3,5 Recent polls recorded more 
than 70% of Australians were concerned about rapid population 
growth, particularly as it is likely to be associated with declining 
living standards, increased traffic congestion, power blackouts, water 
restrictions, unaffordable housing, environmental destruction, urban 
crowding, reduced service delivery and falling health status.6
Warnings about environmental pollution given more than 40 years 
ago by Rachel Carson7 in Silent Spring, followed by a host of writings 
in the 1970s about overpopulation by concerned scientists, produced 
little political action.8 Public advocacy and substantial media attention 
on the population issue in 2010 undoubtedly influenced the Federal 
Government to re-examine its stance. 
Population policy in Australia is an emerging area. Only in 2010, did 
the Gillard Government launch its Sustainable Population Policy 
platforms.9 But, is Australia ready to make a policy on population?10,11 
Has there been enough evidence, or open debate, about whether we 
can live sustainably if the population expands, or it would be better 
to try and slow population growth to maintain health and wellbeing?
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So what?
Evidence in support of stabilising population growth will help inform the development of appropriate policies that should help Australia 
meet its climate change targets, and ultimately benefit vulnerable members of our community. 
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Footnote:  
Some people cloud the issue of population sustainability by claiming that it 
is a deliberate ploy by proponents to reduce the entry of legitimate refugees. 
We suggest that the ‘refugee issue’ should be dealt with separately and not as 
a part of the debate on ‘sustainable population’. In recent years, refugees have 
comprised less than 5% of immigrants to Australia and their numbers have 
minimal impact on the total population size.2
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This paper aims to contribute to the evidence base on which these 
policy decisions can be further debated. It is not a comprehensive 
document that outlines all pros and cons of population growth in 
Australia, but rather briefly highlights some of the key factors that 
should be considered when developing policy. Issues that support 
the need for a sustainable population policy and why this is relevant 
to climate change and public health equity are presented. 
Australia’s population and its links to  
climate change
Linking population dynamics with climate change is a sensitive 
issue. However, the contribution of population growth to increased 
greenhouse emissions needs urgent attention. Australia’s projected 
population increase will mainly come from net migration.1 The 
majority of migrants come to Australia from countries where 
individual ecological footprints are small and per capita emissions 
are one-third or less than those of Australia. Yet upon arrival, the 
migrants adopt the Australian lifestyle, increase consumption 
patterns and develop a footprint similar to other Australian residents. 
A principle cause of climate change is high consumption by people 
in developed countries.12
There is general agreement that human industrial activity has released 
large quantities of greenhouse gases, about 900 billion tonnes of 
carbon dioxide (CO2), half of which remain in the atmosphere. About 
80% of CO2 emission is caused by industrialisation and the remaining 
by land use such as deforestation.12 There is strong evidence that the 
burning of fossil fuels since the beginning of the industrial revolution 
has already caused a 0.75°C rise in global temperatures and a 22 
centimetre rise in sea level during the 20th century.12
Climate change and global warming – the 
Australian context
International concerns about climate change and global warming 
have led to much publicity and political discussion but with few 
tangible outcomes. Unfortunately, it appears that population 
dynamics have not been integrated systematically into climate 
change science.12,13 Regardless of whether global warming is caused 
by humans or part of a natural cycle, evidence of the effects of 
climate change and global warming is mounting, and in line with the 
precautionary principle, should not be ignored in any political arena. 
The Australian Government has stated an unconditional commitment 
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 5% on year 2000 levels by 
2020.14 However, in the absence of abatement measures, Treasury-
led modelling indicates that Australia’s emissions will grow from 
553 million tonnes in 2000 to 774 million tonnes in 2020. Birrell and 
Healy1 disaggregated the Treasury modelling in order to estimate 
the contribution of population expansion to this growth and found 
that 83% of the forecast increase in greenhouse emissions to 2020 
will be attributable to population growth.
In comparison with Organization for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OECD) countries, Australia has a poor environmental 
record. It produces almost 2% of the world’s greenhouse gases 
(GHG). Per capita, Australians produce 26 tonnes of CO2 each year, 
the highest in the developed world.15 By contrast, in Britain and 
most of Europe; the average is about 11 tonnes, in China 4 tonnes, 
and in India 2 tonnes. Recognising that GHG emissions have been 
growing more quickly than was anticipated in the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change’s Fourth Assessment Report,16 the Garnaut 
Report argued that Australian emissions reductions of 70 to 90% on 
2000 levels are needed by 2050 under global emission stabilisation 
scenarios of 550 ppm and 450 ppm of CO2 respectively.
17
Many experts consider curbing population growth is the single most 
important strategy to reduce global warming.2,5 Recent calculations 
for example, confirm that the most effective way to control CO2 
emissions is related to reproductive choices by reducing birth rates.18
This paper discusses evidence of environmental, social and health 
related issues that support the urgent need for a plan for the 
stabilisation of Australia’s population growth. 
Limited arable land
Proponents of population growth perpetuate the myth that 
Australia has enormous tracts of land that can accommodate a large, 
sustainable population. However, Australia is largely arid, with nutrient-
poor soils and inconsistent rainfall.8 
More than half the continent is already grazed, and much of its soils 
are rapidly degrading, eroding, or becoming saline. Only about 6% 
of Australian land is arable, compared with 20% in the US. Of this 6%, 
salinity is likely to severely damage an estimated 17 million hectares 
within 50 years.2,8,19 
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change considered 
biodiversity to be the sector most at risk from the effects of rapid 
climate change.20 Land clearing has affected biodiversity, with a 
clear example being the Murray Darling Basin. The removal of an 
estimated 12-15 billion trees in this Basin has significantly influenced 
regional climate such as temperature and rainfall patterns.21 This, 
in turn, has exacerbated prolonged droughts, with corresponding 
negative impacts on birds.22 With land clearing, inconsistent rainfall 
and a shortage of arable land, rapid population growth will increase 
the demand for food. Australia is under pressure to make its the 
productive land already in use even more productive. Simultaneously, 
urbanisation practices are building on fertile land that was once 
market gardens for cities, forcing food production areas to be located 
greater distances from cities and increasing food miles. 
Some claim a solution to the population problems of Australia’s major 
cities is to relocate people to rural and regional Australia. The reality 
however, is that water shortages make this an unviable option. For 
example, the environmental decline in the Murray- Darling Basin is 
largely due to insufficient environmental water over decades.23 This 
now threatens many economic, biological and social processes of the 
region making it clear that the Murray- Darling region is so stressed 
it is unable to absorb population from rapidly growing capital cities. 
Waste production
Industrial waste and greenhouse gas emissions 
The Earth is committed to significant warming as a consequence 
of increases in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.24 A primary task is 
of mitigation, including significantly reducing emissions of carbon 
dioxide from the combustion of fossil fuels at the global scale.25 
Australia has many gains to make in this area. The identification 
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of alternative sources of energy to fossil fuels is a key strategy to 
reduce GHG emissions.26 
Cutting GHG emissions is a significant challenge in Australia for a 
number of reasons, including the nation’s economy being heavily 
dependent on the mining industry,27,28 which directly and indirectly 
leads to large GHG emissions, and our very high per capita levels of 
energy consumption. When combined with the rapid population 
growth, there is a need for multi-scaled responses, both in mitigation 
and adaptation.
Domestic waste and greenhouse gas emissions 
A consequence of Australia’s fast-growing, materially intensive 
economy is the production of large quantities of waste. Economic 
growth contributes to growth in waste generation per person.29 
By far the largest contributor to waste-sector GHG emissions is the 
decomposition of organic waste in landfill including paper and 
cardboard, food and garden organics, and wood and timber. As the 
organic carbon of such materials decomposes it produces a waste gas 
which comprises approximately 50% methane (CH
4) and 50% CO2.
Australians have a large ecological footprint, demonstrated with the 
following example. The Australia Institute’s Wasteful Consumption in 
Australia report30 revealed that in 2004, Australians spent $10.5 billion 
on goods and services that they never or hardly ever used. Food 
consumption was the largest waste category: Australians threw away 
$5.3 billion worth of all forms of food in 2004. 
The average amount of waste produced by every Australian almost 
doubled from 1,200 kilograms in 1996-97 to 2,100 kilograms in 
2009.31 Even with austere resource-use policies, Australians are likely 
to maintain this high rate of consumption, made worse by high 
population growth.2
The health effects of waste include the gases emitted from landfill 
sites, principally CH4 and CO2. Other gases, such as hydrogen sulphide 
(H2S) and mercury vapour are also emitted at low concentrations, as 
are a mixture of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Other health 
concerns associated with increased waste production include 
microbial pathogens from composting and landfill processes, dust 
and the production of particulate matter through incineration and 
composting processes and from road traffic involved in all waste 
management options. All these health effects will be increased 
substantially with a rising population. 
Services
In most Australian cities, the infrastructure cannot cope with the 
populations it serves. This is true of schools and colleges, roads and 
transport systems, hospitals and health care, housing supply, water, 
power and gas utilities and other amenities. Current population 
growth rates push the demands for these services well beyond 
the capacity for adequate funding. The result is declining quality 
and availability and disadvantaged groups in the community are 
most affected.3
The problem lies in the provision of infrastructure to keep up with 
increasing population growth at a far greater rate than the growth 
in GDP or tax revenue. Infrastructure such as roads and buildings are 
estimated to last about 50 years, so about 2% of it requires replacing 
each year when the population is stable. However, if the population 
is growing by 2% a year (as it was over the past few years) an extra 2% 
of (new) infrastructure will be needed, doubling the cost.32 While tax 
revenues increase only around 2% in response to a 2% population 
growth, the expenditure needed to maintain infrastructure levels 
increases 100%. This is more money than any government can 
extract from the taxpayers, and provides one explanation of why 
infrastructure is inadequate in areas where population is growing 
at a fast rate. In relation to health personnel, it is predicted that if 
population grows at 2% a year, Australia will need to recruit at least 
50% more trained health professionals each year to maintain service 
levels per capita. Far from being the solution, skilled migration 
exacerbates the need for Australian graduates.32
Traffic congestion
Transport is Australia’s third-largest and second-fastest-growing 
source of GHG emissions. The road transport sector makes up 88% 
of total transport emissions. The projected 64% emissions increase 
from 1990 to 2020 will be exacerbated by rapid population growth.33 
A Government report30 estimates an increase of passengers on public 
transport by 18%, road freight by 32% and traffic congestion by 
up to 69% in Perth. The report estimated the avoidable cost of this 
congestion Australia-wide was $9.4 billion in 2005, but could more 
than double to $20.4 billion in 2020.34 
Passenger vehicles are the largest source of GHG emissions from road 
transport and accounted for around 61% in 2007.35 On average, for 
every litre of petrol used in a motor vehicle, 2.3 kilograms of CO2 is 
released from the exhaust.35
Given that most travel in Australia is by car, reducing vehicle 
kilometres by shortening trip lengths and increasing trip chaining will 
lower emissions. Increasing public transport options including more 
regular and low-cost services would help alleviate GHG emissions. 
A specific health issue related to traffic congestion is asthma. The 
main issues associated with respiratory diseases are photochemical 
smog in summer and particle haze during winter. A major source 
of pollution is motor vehicles. Particulate air pollution, mainly from 
vehicle exhaust, along with ozone, aggravates asthma and increases 
coughs and bronchitis.36,37
Housing affordability
Between 2000 and 2008, Australian house prices increased by 50% in 
real terms. Rental prices also increased substantially during this time, 
making housing affordability difficult for an increasing proportion of 
Australians, especially those with low incomes or living on welfare 
assistance.38 Escalating housing prices are purportedly driven largely 
by population growth. The National Housing Supply Council39 
estimated a shortfall in supply of 178,400 dwellings. The Council 
suggests this deficit will rise to 640,000 dwellings by 2029 and is 
likely to further inflate the price of homes, as well as increase the 
potential for over-crowding especially amongst low income groups. 
The rapid population growth is also placing substantial pressure on 
available public housing in Australian cities. Low income groups are 
again most affected. For example, by late 2010 there were almost 
55,000 West Australians on the waiting list for public housing, including 
8,400 on the priority list.40 
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The likely impact of unsustainable population growth is that 
vulnerable groups within communities will have less opportunity to 
escape deprived neighbourhoods where social and environmental 
characteristics present significant risks to health. These include 
substandard housing, higher crime rates, poorer air quality, and a lack 
of green spaces as well as increased risks of traffic injury.41 Poor housing 
conditions pose serious health threats such as respiratory problems in 
children and the elderly through inadequate heating and insulation.42 
In addition, low levels of social integration and loneliness which are 
related to increased risk of depression, cognitive decline and dementia, 
are more common in such neighbourhoods.43 
Mental health 
Rapid growth, increasing urbanisation including crowding, and “the 
pace of modern life” are touted as significant contributors to stress and 
depression44 and the risk of developing schizophrenia.45 A growing 
research base shows that contact with the natural world provides 
social, health and psychological benefits. However, these benefits are 
becoming harder to secure with the shift to more pressured patterns 
of city and urbanised living including high density housing.46 This is 
of particular concern for the health status of vulnerable populations 
and in particular children and people with low-incomes.47
Aged care services
An estimated 25% of Australians will be aged 65 years and over by 
2056.3 One of the claimed benefits of the current rapid population 
growth is that Australia will be better placed to cope with the ageing 
population as it will keep Australia ‘younger’. However, demographers 
agree that even the high levels of net migration envisaged in the Third 
Intergenerational Report48 will make little difference. If net migration 
(immigrants minus emigrants) is reduced to zero Australia’s population 
would grow from 22.3 million (in May 2010) to only 23.1 million in 
the year 2054, but 27% of our population would be aged 65 years or 
over.38 If we kept net migration at around 180,000 Australia’s population 
would rise to more than 36 million, and 22% of people would be aged 
over 65 years. Even with the lower proportion of people over 65 in 
this scenario, the total number of elderly people requiring aged care 
services and treatment for chronic diseases would grow substantially. 
Recent reports indicate the health systems throughout Australia are 
already struggling to cope with the current population of 22.3 million 
people49 and that investment in addressing the problem is falling 
well behind what is needed50,3 Rapid population growth adds to this 
pressure on health services infrastructure. 
Workforce requirements 
The projected need for more people in the workforce to replace 
those retiring, and to meet projected employment growth 
associated with rapid population increases, is one of the key 
arguments for maintaining a high population growth for Australia. 
However, a significant reduction in the projected workforce shortfall 
could be achieved by measures that could also increase social 
inclusion by breaking down barriers to workforce participation. 
There is a great opportunity to increase participation rates among 
Aboriginal Australians, women, some migrant groups (e.g. refugees) 
and people with a disability, as well as older and younger workers.51 
There is a further need for Federal and State Government policies 
to provide increased education and training opportunities to build 
the skill level of the Australian workforce. Increased focus on this 
would comply with one of the six policy objectives to address the 
social determinants of health espoused by the Marmot Report.41 
Implications for policy
There is strong sensitivity in some public health quarters about 
policy related to population. Rational debate and publication 
of articles about sustainable population is often stifled by this 
perception. On the other hand, there is an abundance of literature 
that promotes rapid population growth, mainly presented by 
economists and business growth advocates with an emphasis on 
short-term economic gain. We believe it is important for public 
health professionals to become more immersed in the issue as it 
relates to public health and equity so more appropriate policies 
are developed for the long-term benefits of all Australians, and 
particularly to improve the lot of our most disadvantaged members. 
Climate change and public health equity
In a recent article, Sir Michael Marmot, a leader in social determinants 
of health research, stresses the need to reduce health inequalities 
through three fundamental drivers: economics, social policies and 
governance.52 Marmot and his colleagues supported sustainable 
population policies, with their assertion that tackling social 
inequalities in health and “tackling climate change must be 
addressed together”.52 Marmot has suggested six policy objectives 
to reduce health inequalities, with one being particularly relevant 
to sustainable population growth: “Creating and developing healthy 
and sustainable places and communities”.41 A healthy and sustainable 
community is one where everyone has access to good quality air, 
food, water, housing, employment, sporting, recreational, cultural 
facilities and green space. It has been shown that the provision of 
well-designed green space can improve mental and physical health 
and reduce health inequalities.53 Green spaces can also encourage 
social interaction, physical activity, unstructured play and contact 
with nature. Prevalence rates for diabetes, cancers, severe headaches 
and depression are purportedly lower in living environments that 
have significant green spaces.47
Despite much Federal Government rhetoric about a sustainable 
population policy, there is still little sign of one. Hence, it is imperative 
that more public health professionals become active advocates for 
a more balanced approach to sustainable population. 
Conclusions
Climate change is likely to be the biggest global health threat of 
the 21st century. There are many existing stressors that exacerbate 
climate change and, in turn, affect human health. Rapidly increasing 
Australia’s population will make these stressors an even greater threat. 
While high consumption in developed countries is a major cause of 
climate change, current rapid rates of population growth exacerbate 
the problem immensely in Australia. Sadly, its impact will be greatest 
on the vulnerable groups. 
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This paper has demonstrated that rapid population growth can 
have negative impacts on human health and development and 
the provision of essential services, and can further compromise the 
abilities of the vulnerable members of our communities to achieve 
a good quality of life. 
It is now critical that Federal, State and local governments develop 
sustainable population plans that aim to stabilise population growth 
as an option. These population policies must consider that the single 
most effective way for Australia to reach its climate change targets 
and to improve public health equity, is to slow the rates of current 
population growth.
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